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ETERNAL PUNISHMENT IS JUST Itnow that Jaw demands responsibility, and 
responsibility to a higher power demands 
accountability, and without ability to assess 
a penalty in the ultimate test of account
ability, there can be no responsIbility, and 
therefore no law. A law without penalty for 
violation is no law. It, therefore, God is a 
lawgiver, his law must contain a penalty for 
violation; and since a penalty not enfol'ced 
is no penalty at· all, God must to be rIght 
and just exact the penalty of the violator. 
Instead of having a choice between God and 
eternal punishment, I affirm that a deaial 
of eternal punishment is a denial of God. 

Jim is a friend of mine. We exchange 
views about a number of things Including 
the Bible. He does l\ot believe in eternal 
punishment, and premises his position upon 
the fact that God Is a just and merciful 
Father. He claims that no merciful creator 
could wilfully Dunish ,his own creation and 
if the doctrine that there Is an eternal hell 
in the future be true, it proves that God Is 
unrighteous. According to Jim, you have to 
take your choice; you must either deny that 
there is a God, or you must deny that there 
is a hell-you cannot believe in the exis
tence of both! 

Poor old Jim flatters himself that he is 
Quite a logician, but in this instance Itt!:! is 
completely "off the beam." I t.hink one rea
son he wants to try and reason hell out of 
existence, is because he knows that if there 
is a hell, he will land In It after death, the 
way he is now living. Inasmuch as every 
pers~n who does wrong wants to imagine 
that he can escape punishment for his crime, 
Jim wants to reason hell away, to salve 'his 
distorted conscience. That his reasoning is 
faulty we can plainly demonstrate by the 
following considerations. 

It is not an unrighteous thing for God 
to punish the wicked. 'fhe truth ot It Is 
that God, who cannot lie, if he be God at all, 
doclares, "It [s a righteous thing with God 
to re::ompense tribulation to them that trou
ble you (Christians)." It Is thus affirmed. 
that punishment of the wIcked is just and 
prOller, and is intimated that God could not. 
be righteous if he did not so punish those 
~v':"J rtr;:;~rv€'!l' it. AI! we' can know about 
the character of God we must learn from 
His Word as revealed to us. The revealed 
Word clearly threatens the wicked and dis
obedient with punishment. It declares that 
JestHI "shall be revealed from heaven in 
fiaming fire, taking vengeance on them that 
know not God, and that obey not the gospel 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, who shall be pun
ished with everlasting destruction" (2 Thes
salonians 1: 8, 9). 

Who would be willing to admit that God 
would threaten anyone with that which was 
unjust and Improper? "Shall not the Judgp 
of all the earth do right?" But If the threat 
of eternal destruction is rIght, then the 
execution of the threat is right also. Would 
God, who is omnipotent in wisdom threaten 

\. the universe with something that Is lnher· 
ently and basically wrong? Would he place 
himself on record to t.he ef'fect that in the 

future he expected to do that which is 
wrong? He has definitely declared that he 
proposes at. a futUre date to punish the 
wicket! eterna.lly. It he would not decree 
an act that is wrong, then the fact that he 
has decreed such punishment admits with
out argument that it is right. 

Jim, who is my friend, although in p.rror 
on this matter, admits that men believe it 
is just to Dun ish the wicked on earth. Our 
lawmakers are constantly passing new codes 
to define responsibUity to SOCiety, and are 
affixing stitt penalties for violation of the 
statutes. A man can be fined or placed In 
prison for lyIng, stealing, murdering, rap
Ing, false-swearing and every of'fcnse against 
the public welfare. The men who make these 
laws do so in the belief the laws are right. 
They attach' penalties thereto, because they 

It it is right for men to punish the wicked 
and lawbreal{ers, is It wrong for God to do 
the same thlng7 Can a thing be right in the 
absolute for one indIvidual and wrong In the 
'absolute for another? Can that be wrong in 
God which is right in men? Is God inferior 
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DAY BY DAY - ON OUR WAY 
A Diary oj Our Visit among the ;Churche& in the United Kingdom 

oJ Great Britain 

Friday, April l1~Thls is our last day in linger in the higher valleys as symbols ot the 
Ireland, and we are up early to have break- severe wInter now giving way to spring. 
fast with Sammy Hunter, who goes to work Lambs frolic on the hillsides. Rushing 
and then returns t.o help us get to the air- streams make their way under old stone 
port bus station on Donegal Square. At the bridges. The train goes through a long tun-
station we find Bro. and Sister Winstanley,. n'el and comes out at Morley, where we are 
Emma Wilkenson, Margaret and Mfs:JiflliLrnet by our good friend and brother, Fred 
son, Mrs. Millar, }~achel iJendren, Gerti~ardy. Soon we are at his wonderful home 
and Robin Sell, Emest Call!, Maggie Hamil· called "WIndyridge" out on Rein Road, and 
ton, Bobby Hendren and Helen .fnnis. We there we resume our .acquaintance with 
say our lingering farewells, sad at heart to lIUda, the wIfe, and Bessie, the daughter. 
leave such wonderful friends and praying 
that we may ret\l n some day. Sammy and 
Pearl Hunter ride out to the aIrport .wit.h us, 
and remain until our delayed plane takes the 
air and heads out tor the coast. The green 
of Old Erin's fields slips away beneath us, 
and soon we are out over the sea. The 
English coast comes into view and before 
long we are settling down out of the clouds 
on to the runways of RingWay Airport at 
Manchester. We have tea and scones in 
the restaurant and then leave for the Ratl
way Station from which we are to take the 
train to Morley, near Ule great industrial 
city of Leeds, 

The train ride through the hills is a 
beautiful one. Old rock fences several cen
turies old climb up the steep sides separatIng 
"the estates from each other. Patches of snow 

Our room is outstanding in decoration and 
fittings. Fred is a plumber and contractor 
and has created a beautiful home out of an 
antique rock house. We are at once made to 
feel at home, and we launch out on a never
to-be-forgotten week of association and ser
vice for the Master. 

Saturday, April 12-Thls morning we 
drive Into Leeds. Nell and Hilda go on a 
little shopping tour while Fred and I look 
after some business matters. Nell can hardly 
wait to get her pictures developed so takes 
ten rolls to a photographiC chemist, and they 
charge 3 shillings per svool (or roll, as 
Americans say). That's 60 cents each, al
most. 3 times as much as In the United 
Stutes. After dinner at Lewis's Department 
Store we drive out to view some at the 
wealthier residential areas. also past Leeds 
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Unlverelty, the great modern hospital, the 
City Hall and the huge circular apartment 
buUding, covering severa.l blocks and buut 
In an unbroken circle, Back to Morley and 
tea, at which we have the company of Bro. 
and SI.ster McDonald, Tom and Gene. We 
are also favored later with the presence or 
Bro. and Sister Jepson, and Bra, and Sister 
Longdon, aU of them fine Christian folk who 
love the Lord. We hurry away in order to be 
at the ·'Get·acquainted Meeting" at the 
church building. Presided oyer by Brother 
McDonald (of.Dewsbury) it Is Quite a suc
cess, I am happy to apeak to the brethren 
and answer their queries about the work in 
America. A goodly number from elsewhere 
are with us and we renew our friendship 
with several we have previously met, and 
at the some time meet many new faces. 
We leave feeling that we have had a. glorious 
session and that this is one of the seasons 
of ,efreshing from the presence of, the Lord. 

Su.nday , API'U 13-AII clocks are advanced 
1 hour today, the second Ume since we came 
to England which means that they are on 
double daylight saving Ume. We wonder 
what some Americans would do about this. 
slnc.e they dislike so much to set the clocks 
·up even one hour. The breaking of bread is 
at 2: 30 p. m., and it seems odd to us to be 
going thus to the servIce In the afternoon. 
On our way, a walk or about a mile. we 
pass through the center of the town. Our 
route leads past a little park"' which used 
to be a stone quarry. and where also they 
used the ducking stool for brawling women, 
It a woman was particularly quarrelsome. 
they would place her In the stool and give 
her the cold water treatment in the· pond. 
I think that might still be effective In some 

stones, The interior of the crypts under 
ground gives one an eerie feeling. We visit 
the older part of the cHy, known as "The 
Shambles" and here the streets are 80 nar
row that the people living upstairs could al
most shake hands with their nE'.lghbors 
across the street. 'l'he narrow cobblestono 
street Is WOI'n by the track ot chari ots and 
later automobiles. Toda.y we have stepped 
back In history hundreds· of years and it 
Is a thrill to see the sights so famous to 
men like Charles Dickens who wrote of 
"Merrie Old England." 

We break away reluctantly from the 
museum containing mummies and acces
sories of Romans dating back beyond the 
time of Constantine. But we must be back 
In Morley tor the evening meeting, which 
attracts an extraordlnal'y crowd since it has 
been announced that I am to speak on the 
Churches of Christ in America, After 1 have 
Rnlahed my speech the good brethren ask 
me questlonl! for almost an hour. It Is in 
such gatherings as these we come to learn 
more about each other o:qd the way of the 
Lord, At the close of th.e question period 
J request thof;e who are going to record 
the songs . to take back to America to slng 
them for tlmlng on the records. Vve feel 
sure that American brethren wi1J appreciate 
the hymns of praise by the little group from 
Morley and Ardsley. 

TueSMY, April I5-Bro. and Sister Hardy 
are Insistent that we see as much of beauti
ful Yorkshire as pOssible during our week's 
mission in this area. Accordingly we leave 
their bus stop at Tingley Station at 9 :30 
a. m. for a trip to Harrogate, famous spa 
and health resort, We walk along the beauti
tulpromena.de through the park and the 

cases, The serv.lce 18 presided over by Bro. spring-fed stream. clear as crystal , babbles 
Fred Sugden, who does a very excellent job gently along through the valley. On either 
of presiding. Fred 19 a worker In the woolen side the cIty rises tram the smooth slopes. 
mms, and preaches on the speaker's rotation It Is an attractive place indeed and r(lminds 
plan ("exchange of talent program")_ __ JJii~ much of Excelsior Springs, the kindred 

We haVE! tea with Bro. and Sister. SYk~ace in our own Misso\\rl. .Arter 1\mcheon 
who live on Banks Hill. Morley Is like at the Imperial Hotei, we go by bus to the 
Rome, fnmous for the fact tha.t it Is built old city of Knaresborough, bunt on the slopes 
upon seven hills. by name Daisy, Dawson, o.b~ve the Nldd River. It is a unique place, 
Troy, Chapel, Banks, Hunger, and Scatcherd, built al'ound a market square centuries old. 
The gospel meeting at 6 p, m, attracts a Here we tlnd "Ve Olde Chemy!!t Shoppe" and 
large number o( Don·members and 1 attempt "Ye Olde CUrlositie Shoppe" as well as 
to sound out the Word so that all may be 
led to meditate seriously upon the issues o-f 
life and death, A great many seem favor
ably Impressed and we are much. encouraged 
with the resuns. 

Monday. Aprll 14-We get up early and 
go to Leeds to meet Bra, and Sister Mc
Donald and Jean, for a trip to a QuaInt old 
world city. York. I am entranced by the 
historic connections of the city. Much of 
It Is stili surrounded by a wall built during 
the Roman occupation in the first century. 
We visit the famous York Minster, a huge. 
place of worship dating back hundreds of 
years. Under the Hoor lie bUl·led many an
cient English nobmty, and the stones which 
Corm a walk way alsO constitute their grave 

"Ye Olde Bacon Shoppe," a meat marJ(ct. 
The ruins of a famous old castle look 

down the sweeping bend of the river, and we 
walk down the winding stone stairs to the 
level of the stream. A" we climb ba.ck to the 
·clty proper we are amazed at the old English 
settings. Ot these things we had rend in 
English literature and we had seen such 
buildings tn the l11ustrated Mother Goose 
books o( childhood ·days, but there we wel'e 
among them. Again we pull ourselves away 
from scenes the Uke at which we may not 
see again and turn ourselves back to Morley 
tor the gospel meeting we are t.o hold there. 
A larger audience than ever Is present, and 
we Rnd a great interest manltested in the 
presentation of the Word. It is our fervent 

prayer that the seed sown may some day 
bring forth an abundant harvest unto ever
lasting Ufe. 

Wednesdav, April l6-Whlle Hllda and 
Nell do the washing on thi8 morning, I take 
time to catch up on a wee bit or correspond· 
ence from America. Being constantly on 
the go, does not leave much time for that 
kind of thing, and we must express our 
appreciation to brethren In the United States 
for their patlenc& in waiting arrival of our 
le tters. In the afte-rnoon we go tor a drive 
through the famous Yorkshire countryside. 
I'm Quite anxious to film Rome of the rural 
scenes for our tarmlng brethren at home, 
so· we c.ruise around through the country, 
s topping every time someth ing -of Interest 
appeurs. En route we go close to Doncaster, 
which Is in a dUher at excitement due to the 
fact that their hometown heavyweight boxer, 
Bl'uce Woodcock. is preparing to fight Joe 
Baksl at America, to see which one wl1l get 
to contend with Joe Louis for the champIon
ship 0:1' the world, I think to myself that if 
people could become as softened in beal't as 
Uley are anxious to see someone's face beaten 
Into, a. pulp. the world would be better ott. 
We also drive through the ancient little 
village of Weatherby, and then turn home
ward for tea wblch conSists this evening of 
fish n.s an entree, .and other accompaniments. 
Hilda and Bessie are both real cooks, and 
al'e consecrated Christians too, A · happy 
home atmosphere makes of the Hardy house 
a (o.mily scene we shall ever treasure. God ""7 
bless them for their thoughtful kindness. 

At night we cateh the bus to Ardsley 
where a goodly number gatl"\ers to hear the 
pl'oclamation at the Word. There· can be 
no question period this night, for as soon 
as I'm finished we all board a chartered bus 
ror a trip to a broadcasting studio at Ship
ley, nea.r Bradford. where the brethren tran
scribe the records for the American audience, 
The speakers are R. McDonald and Geoffrey 
Lodge of Dewsbury, and Fred Sugden and 
Harold Baines of Morley. All of them do a 
good job and the singing Is excellent too. 
Wo arrive back home at midnight, tired but 
happy with the results or the journey. 

Thursdav, April 17-Through the kindness 
of Fred Sugden we are permitted to go 
through a large woolen mill today, It is 
very interesting as the mana.ger has al" 
rtl.nged for a guide to take liB to the place 
where the wool is received, then washed, 
combed. carded, spun on huge machines, and 
finally to the place where warp and woof 
Dre placed together in a hard finish woolen 
cloth. Much ot It is for export to our own 
nation and when we see the finished product 
we imagine that it will not be too long untU 
som~ of our brethren In American clUes may 
be wearing suits made by our brethren in 
England, OUI" trip through the mm con· 
cludes in time tor us to get back. to Hard'ys -.... 
ror luncheon of chile con carne, (rench tries. 
large gooseberries and cream, bisculta and 
teo., The chili was sent over by our brethren 
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in Des Moines, Iowa and we got it all. 
The Hardys still wonder what Is the matter 
with Americans that tlley eat food like that. 
It was well seasoned with Mexican chili 
powder and was too hot for the palates not 
accustomed thereto. 

For tea In the even ing we go to the 
hospitable home ot Bro. McDonald In Dews
bury, We have a most enjoyable Ume alter 
which Bro. McDonald and I walk to the 
meeting pil:t.ce. The church has not been 
established very long In thIs city, although 
there was a. congregation here some years 
before which faded out ot the picture. The 
sel'Vkes are held In the Quaker meeting 
house, It sits well back trom the street 
beh ind a high waH. A winding path leads, 
from the street gate around the little bury
ing gl'ound with its simple stones. and to 
th~ door where admission Is gai ned to the 
small a.udltorlum used by our brethren. Tom 
McDonald presides at· the service. and does 
a very acceptable job ot it. He Is a young 
man at ability and promise and we are 
slrucl{ with the fact that the entire personnel 
at the McDonald family shows marked 
ability in the work of the Lord. How good 
It would be Il every family were the same. 
II is again late at night when we arrive back 
In Morley. for our last night 10 the beauti
ful country of Yorkshire. Tomorrow we must 
be up early for our trill to Warwickshire. 

Friday, April lS-We g(} to Leeds where 
we book passage tor Birmingham, our head
quarters tor the next week. The journey fs 
uneventful and we arrive slightly after noon 
to be met by Bro. George Hudson, who takes 
us out past Summerlane Church building. 
It Is now made up of a tormer mess hall 
purcha.sed ' f rom the government, but 
formerly the .btethren had a. beautitul and 
well-eQuipped edifice in which to worship. 
One night a German b(}mb round its mark 
squarely on the building and it was blown 
ott the map, Now brethren are waiting [or 
insurance adjustment before they undertake 
the mammoth task ot reconstruction. On 
our way we saw many of (he "blitzed" 
areas, block a tter block or territory com
pletely demolished. Hundreds ot people lost 
their lives in the raids and brethren tell ot 
having spent hours croll ching in improvised 
bomb shelters, never knowing what minute 
would be their last. 

We a.re to make .our home wIth Bro. and 
Sister Day. He Is an elder of the congre
gation and one of the humblest, kIndest 
men I have ever meL A very scholarly per
son, he is equipped to exhort the brethren 
and to convince the gainsayer. I count Bro. 
Day one of the best tea.chen I have ever 
lUet among his cou~trymen, and the church 
Is fortunate Indeed to have him to assist in 
carrying on the work of development among 
the local brethren. The Days have one 

-daughter, Jean, who by the Ume you read 
this will be the wife of Albert Winstanley 
She comes In at 6 p. m. tram her office work 
and we are happy to meet her, since we 

know and love Albert so much tor his 
work's sake. After tea, Bro. Day and I 
walk over- to visit Sister JohnSOn, oldest 
member ot the One Body, who was Im-. 
mersed Into the blessed Lord. almost 70 

·years ago. She has been faithful to Christ 
the many decades in which she has seen 
such great changes In the history of the 
world and the conditlon ot mankind. I con
sider that quIte a. record and have met tew 
others who could equal it. For my own 
beneftt I should like to know of anyone else 

'who has been allied with the 'church for 
that long. 

Sa.turday, ADrU 19-Th1s 1s to be a rather 
big day. tor brethren have been Invited from 
all congregations to meet lor tea, and later 
to hear me speak, and answer queattons. 1 
spend the morning tn study, using some or 
the books (rom the library of Brother Day. 
At noon we have a luncheon ot meat pIe, 
(lrunes nnd tea. In the afternoon we leave 
early for the meeting-house where tea. will 
be served at 4 p. m. to all who come, A 
great crowd gathers and when all a.re· seated 
at the tea tables Bro. Hudson leads them in 
singing the thanks for the tood. Th is is a 
method at expressi ng thanks we have ob
!W1'ved only over here. III this instance the 
hymn o[ thanks consisted or the Doxology. 

(We met Mr. and Mrs. Stuckenbruck, who 
came out to hear me. They were the first 
Amel'lcans we had seen. His fath er 18 pas
tor ot the Christian ·Church in Topeka. Kan
sas , where I finished school; and one ot theIr 
friends' is William · Walter, pastor of the 
ChrlaWm Church at Flat River, where Nell 
tormerl y lived . Even though they were on 
tbe other side of the religious fence, it was 
goo~ to hear the Yankee dialect again, and 
they were Quite as well pleased to meet 
Americans 313 were we). 

I have the privilege of spea.king to a fine 
audience completely filling the main room 
and the side room where tea was served,,; 
The subject a.s usual c~nsist8 ot the worship 
and work ot the churches in America. I 
deal quite thorough1y and emphatlcal1y with 
discipline or the unruly and untaithful, a.nd 
this provokes a lot of questions In the period 
following. 1 am queried as to hoW we carry 
on devel opment work in the local churches, 
the fun ctioning of mutual ministry among 
the churches at home, etc, At the last, Bro. 
Jepson, who comes from East Kirkby asks 
about our pOSition . on going to war. The 
congregation at East Kirkby would not tel
lowshlp ,soldiers at the Lord's Table during 
the recent world war. I attempt to point 
out that th~ matter Is left to the private 
conscience of the Individual on our side of 
the water. Later I make arrangements to 
contact Bro. Jepson personally a.nd continue 
to tallt about the problem. 

Su.nday, April 20-Lord's Day services 
here begin at 10 :30 a. m. Before the service 
the elders and I go into a small vestry 
room and aU or us bow our heads tor the 

wording Dr a prayer that God may be with 
us In the meetings this day. Then we pro
ceed to the auditorium where almost 100 
are assembled for the breaking ot bread, 
Bro. Day preSides, it being his time accord
ing to the well ar ranged program, which 
makes appointments for eaeh phase ot the 
service some weeks In advance. The order 
of the service Is as tollo~s: Hymn, Prayer. 
Hymn, Old Testament Reading, New Testa
ment Reading, Prayers for the church-three 
of them and rather lengthy, The Communion, 
ContribUtion, Announcements, Exhortation 
(brkZ) , Hymn, Benediction. The service as 
usual was very impressive! 

Arter luncheon which included C.hristmas 
puddine- saved over, Bro. Hudson came to 
take us to see Bro. John McCartney, who 
was to be 93 years old the following Wednes
day. I had a deep seated desIre to see this 
aged man who Is connected with what In 
England they call the "Disciples" but in 
'America. the Christian Church. Through the 
years he has been a start writer for the 

'Chz:istian Standard, at Cincinnati. Ohio. 
·Havlng read many of his articles and know
ing of h is great power as a student and 

. scribe, I was happy to see hlm_ He 100M 
every Inch the ml;Lgnltlcent scholar that he 
Is, and though totally bHnd, he studies by 
having another read to him. It was a treat 
to me to dlacuss with him the trend of the 
restora.tion movement through the yea.rs, 

' and I found hIm opposed to the modernism 
which has crept In· to mar tbat plea.. It 

'would have been -an even greater pleasure 
' to have remained In the home ot thts elderly 
scholar and read the many books whIch were 

' everywhere so evIdent. 
Leaving the home of Bro. McCartney we 

·drlve to the cemetery where rests the body 
o[ David King, prince ot the pioneers 'among 
the churche'~ ill bygone days. I stood s110ntly 
beCore the humble monument of this worthy 
soldier of the cross, who won the same de
gree of respect across the ocean as did Alex
ander CampbeU in America. In many wa.ys 
he surpassed Campbell. 

His greM grasp at the essential doctrine 
of "mutual ministry" and the plaee of bap
tism and the Lord's Supper in God's 8ystem 
o·C worship as well as his ablJlty in simple 
language to convey truths to all, make him 
indeed the man tor his time. Sometime I 
should Itke to reproduce [or our readers the 
Inscription upon the monument of this pio
neer proclalmer of the Word of God. 

We also. at my request, drive out past 
Overdale College. This i8 the school ereeted 
ehlefiy by Am e ric a n insistence whieh 
brought a.bout the detection from tbe truth 
as it is revealed. It stands now a. monument 
to the divIsive tendencies of all institutioDs 
erected by men to do the work ot the church. 
From its doors have gone forth those men 
who have' become the hirelings in Co-opera
tion churches, and who are assocla.ted with 
the apostate Christian Church movement In 
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America. For a long time our brethren in 
Great Britain thought they could best ac· 
complish the purpose ot God by remaining 
In the Co-operation. Now they are learning 
that. the only way they can serve the Master 
Is to "com.e out from among them and be 
ye separate." Why any ot our brethren still 
cling to this unscrlptural organization I can
not und erstand , tQr It amounts to bidding 
th em Godspeed, although the Inspired rec
ord sa.ys, "It any man come and bring not 

. thla doctrine, receive him not Into your 
house, neither bid him Godspeed . tor he that 
blddeth him Godspeed is partaker with him 
of his evil deeds." It is my fervent prayer 
that a.1l the churches desirous ot remaining 
In the fellowship of faithful brethren, cut 
themst'-lvea loose from the college crowd at 
Overdale. Nothtng can be served by longer 
remaining in that fellowshiP, 1 predict that 
as brethren more and more sever themselves 
from this relation, the modernistic group 
wUl lose out, and finally go down "unwept, 
unhonored and unsung." That Is as it should 
be It they will not repent and the present 
signs nugur against any such possibility. 

Our route takes us past Bournevl1le, the 
sreat, modern workers' pa radise erected by 
Cadbury Chocolate Company, The Cadhury 
family are all members of the Friends 
Cburch, and with a love tor huma.nity char
acteristic ot the Quakers, they have fixed up 
for their workmen a place which Is a "thing 
at beauty and a joy tor life." Workers are 
permitted ample rest periods during the day, 
tea and chocolate are served at Intervals 
without cos t. They have ample recreational 
facilltles, Insurance and modern housing, 
Every need bas been anticipated and a mod
ern town crea.ted which became a sample for 
such throughout the world. Our own great 
chocolate company, Hershey's, patterned 
their model industrial plant arter it. 

Our service at night Is well attended and 
a great many non-members are present. We 
have the privilege at discussing the Worq at 
the Lord In brief fashion with several ot 
them after the meeting Is over. It appears 
to us tbat the Summerlane Church Is In good 
condition to go forward, 

Jlo'n<fall, April 21-Ton!ght we are to 
spenlt at Leicester, and Bro. Hudson Is go
ing to take us on a tour en route to that city. 
We leave Birmingham at 10 a. m. for a drive 
through beautiful countryside to Stratford
on-Avon, and t.he home of William Shake
speare, a shrine which attracts lovers of 
literature trom all over the world . The house 
is just like the pictures of 1t we ha.ve seen 
In our schoolbooks in bygone days. We 
wander upstairs to see the original manu
scripts In the handwriting of this master of 
the English play. In an adjOining room 
where he was born many of the world's 
great have scratched their names In · the old 
Tudor windowpanes. We saw the autographs 
of' Thackel'llY, Sir Walter Scott. and others. 
Ttlere a re many pieces of Interesting tUrDl-

ture In the house, but -the things which in
terested us most were the old mouse trap 
and the baby walker. What crude handiwork 
at a long dead era. 

We ambled down the street! ot Stratford 
past the house of Judith, daugh ter ot Wil
liam Shakespeare, on past the Inn frequented 
by the great writer, to the church wbtch he 
attended, and tinally down to the Avon, a 
stream which gently flows along level with 
the ba.nks on alther slde. The town is typi
cally Old Engl1sh, 

Later, driving through the quaint town ot 
Warwick, we come to' Leamington, a famous 
spa on the Learn River. Here we stop long 
enough for our luncheon at a restaurant tre
quented by those who come to the city for 
the mineral baths. Our meal consists or' 
ROUp, Shepherd's pie, mashed potatoes, peas, 
Madeira pudding with apricot sauce and 
coffee. Thus refreshed we wend our wily to 
Kenilworth, home ot Sir Walter Scott. A 
side trip to the old castle made famous by 
the· poet Is well worth our time and etrort. 
This IS' followed by a journey to Coventry, 
the city wh ich Hitler threatened to bombard 
off the earth. The devastation wrought is 
terrible. Long TOWS of building tronts hide 
the blackened, gutted Inlerlors. Many great 
church ediftces are only hulls, 1helr former 
glory now nothlng but a memory. The cen
ter of th e city Is nothing but a mass of 
tangled wreckage. 

In the afternoon we arrive at the home of 
Bro. Earnest Pierce where we have tea, after 
which. we go to the meeting- which Is held 
in a council schoolhouse. Only a small group 
of brethren meet here, having recently sepa
rated themselves tram the Co-operation 
church, which Is rather strong In Leicester, 
having behind it the power of Wyclitre Black, 
who has been long recognized as a force by 
the Chrlstlan Church in America. There Is 
a good a.udlence present and a grand spirtt 
of fellowship among them all. 

T-uesdav, April 22-Today we drive to 
Loughborough, where I am to speak at night. 
Bro. Drinkwater picks us up In his HttJe 
Ford to take us on the Journey. The Ford 
Motor Company has an assembly Dlant In 
England, in which theh; small models are 
made ready to distribute. The cars are much 
smaller than our American ones, but are 
made on the Sa.Il16 lines, so they look like 
miniature replicas ot those In the United 
States. En route to Loughborough we drive 
through Wodehouse Eaves. It Is B. very 
unique village with 8 , parish church set 
back in a gl'ove, the school building on a 
sofld rock promontory over)ooldng the town, 
and some of the stores having partially 
thatched roots. Leav1ng it we drive through 
Sherwood Forest,' the one time home at 
Robin Hood and his merry men. 

We are to be guests In the home ot Bro. 
Basil Jaynes who Is working as a tenant 
on the Sir Julla.n Hall estate. Th is estate 
covers several thousand acres In all. and It 

provides our first real opportunity to be out 
In the country to stay all night. All up and 
down the country lanes are ammunition 
dumps, many at them with the shells stUl 
stowed a.way in them, ,grlm reminders of 
the recent war. Here on the estate German 
prisoners help with the task ot sorUng and , 
cleaning potatoes tor the mnrket. They are 
mostly young chaps, who look like every
thing but the Nazi supermen of whOm we 
heD-rd. They are forced' to wear a diamond 
'shape patch ot another color on the backs 
. of their jackets and trousers to llermlt i!n· 
mediate Identification und provide against 

. escape. They are hungry for news at the 
world and eagerly devour the contents at 
any stray scrap of newspaper which fa.lls 

' In their hands, since some or them can read 
and talk English in D. halting fashion. 

At night we catch the bUB Into Lough
"borough. This congregation has but very 
'little spi ritual life it appears to us, and they 
have recently decided to Use the Instl'umen
·tal musiC, which they once abandoned in 
their services. I take the opportunity ar
torded ot speaking out against Innovations 
and worldliness, fearing from all Indications 
that the church is troubled with both. Only 
a small crowd Is present for the service. anfi 
it Is very doubtful that much good WaR ac· 
complished by the visit. 

WedneBd.aV, Allril 23-When we awaken 
in the morning the rain Js peppering down. 
and the wind Is blowing a gale. As a re
sult it is Impossible to walk about the estate, 
'flO we remain in all morning, and I attemtlt 
to do aome reading from the books of An
drew Gardiner, who left them here when he 

·concluded his mission at Loughborough aDd 
went on to Blackburn. He, Is a [aithful 
young mnn and a good proclalmer ot the 
Word. In the afternoon Elizabeth Jaynes, 
Nell, and I catch the bus to· East Kirkby, 
where we are to be the guests ot nro. Jepson 
and his good wife. We are very pleased to 
find that Fro-nk Worgan, Isabelle alld Peter 
are there aiso for tea: Frank reports a good 
response to hts etrorts at IIkeston and anum· 
ber or the brethren tram that point Q.re to 
be at East l<lrkby tonight. We have a grand 
visit together, and Frank presen ts me a 
copy of one of the older books by our 
brethren, whlch I am happy to read and 
study, It is a wondertul Ilrivilege to be able to 
t.alk with these fervent young men making 
such a noble sacrifice for the cause or Jesus. 

The m~tlng house at East Kirkby Is filled 
at night wltb eager listeners. Atter the les
son I am ASked Questions for almost an hour. 
It appears that we are agreM upon virtually 
every point at issue. Atter the dismissal 
however, several of the brethren gathe-r 
about to talk about the one thing which 
seems to be uppermost In their minds and 
which they hllve made a test at fellowship . 
Ther are violently opposed to the Idea or 
bearing arms In defence ot one's country 
regardless of circumstances, and I do not 

• 
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hesitate to inform them thal not only do 
I not agree with them, hut think they have 
carrIed theIr OPposition to the point or un
scripturalness and have made a hobby out 
of It. Because or the nature or the discus
sion and because or their inablllty to con
sider it trom the backgrounds of varying 
heritages, ] am sure that little was aceom· 
plished in this after meeting. Later, we sit 
up in the home of Bro. Jepson and continue 
the talk until past midnight. although we 
must arise at a very early hour to catch 
our bUB. Bro. Jepson Is a dignified, humble 
and sincere Christian. He is c.ourtly In man
ne r, faithful in heart and eager (or the ad
vance or the kingdom of Christ. In sPite 
of our disagreement over the one issue men· 
tioned. I have the deepest admiration and 
respect for him and fol' his fine Christian 
companion. I trust tha.t the time will come 
when we may meet again in tbis sectlon of 
England and , H not, that we may meet 
where there will be neither war or argument, 
but all shall be one In that better land. 

ThurSday, April 24~we are awakened at 
six o'clock, by Bro. Jepson, who brings us 
a tray so that we can have tea in bed. This 
we lea rn Is Quite an English custom, and 
while we have thus far resisted it, we are 
made to indulge this one time. At London, 
our good brother R. B. Scott wanted to 
bring us tea In bed and ' also to shlne my 
shoes In the morning, Such courtesy Is al
most more than Americans can stand, 'not 
being used to !t. 1 look at Nell and she 
looks at me as we sit here in bed drinking 
tea for an eye·opener in the morning, Both 
ot us are smlllng. because we nexer expected 
to be treated like royalty, and being just 
"common homefolk" this is something dif
ferent. For breakfast we have English bacon 
and fl'led tomatoes. Then Bro, and Sister 
Jepson walk with us to the bus stop, and 
we bid a fond farewell to two precious souls, 
and al'e on our way Into NotUngham, from 
which we take our bus to Birmingham. It 
Is almost noon when we arrl ve In that great 
cHy, and [)roceed to the home ot Bro. Day. 

I make a trip down to Cuna.rd White Star 
Lines and find that the QUeen Elizabeth Is 
gOing to be delayed In her sailing. We are 
now getUng somewhat anxious to return 
home. for our journey draws ever nearer to 
an end. At night a most excellent crowd 
gathers at the churCh for my flnal talk. It 
Is a grand, spirit·lIfung occasion, one of 
those Umes when you would like to speak 
for several hours. As It is, I speak over the 
allotted time, but brethren are very kind 
and Insist that · they could have listened 
longer. The church at Birmingham Is a flne 
congregaUon, with good leadership, excel
lent development classes, wonderful talent, 
and a sincere desire to advance in the work 
or the Lord. It Is a grief of heart to have 

.. ¢ to leave them on the morrow, We have 
slightly more than one week in this land 
which has been so good to us. 

(Concluded In September issue.) 

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE 
Br ROBERT H. BRUMBACK 

The marrIage relationship Is one or vltal 
Importance to the contracting parties and to 

.soclety as a whole. Marriage means tbe 
tounding of a new horne. It the marriage 
Is not based on r6al love, devotion and honor, 
It rests upon a tottering foundation, It It 
Is based upon these things 1t has a good 
cbance to remain secure. As instituted by 
God, ·marriage had its beginning In the gar
den of Eden, and Is therefore as old as the 
family ot man. (GenesIs 2: 23, 24.) "And 
Adam said, thIs Is now bone oC my bones 
and flesh of my flesh, she ahall be called 

'woman, because..s~e was taken out of man. 
Therefore shall man leave father ap.d mother 
'and shall cleave unto his wife and they shall 
be one flesh." 

Marriage as instituted in the begInning 
was monogamic in form, that Is one man 
had one wife, Not until 1000 years after 
creation was this 'divlne plan altered, when 
Lamech married two wives. He was the 1\1'st 
polygamist. The Scrlptul'es show that the 
relationship oC marriage \s closer than that. 
ot parent and child. (Mark 10: 6, 7, 8.) 
"But from the beginning of creation God 
made them male and fema.le, For this cause 
shall a mall leave his father and mother 
and cleave to his wife. And they twain 
shall be one flesh, so then they are no more 
twain but one fiesh," 

The purpose of marriage is to perpetuate 
the hUman family. God crealed Adam and 
formed Eve as hIs companion and from them 
have come the teeming millions that now 
populate the earth. The home makes provi· 
sion for children and In a real Christl an 
home the parents will bring their children 
up In the nurture and admonition of the 
Lord, (Eph. 6: 4.) "And ye fathers pro· 
voke not your children to ~wrath, but bring 
them up in the nurture and admonition of 
the Lord ," The marriage relatlonsbip Is de· 
signed to prevent tornicatlon. (1 Cor. 7: 2,) 
"Nev~rtheless to pPElvent fornication let 
every man have his own ' wife and every 
woman ha.ve her own husband." 

MarrIage is not an arrangement of a tern· 
porary nature. IT IS FOR LIFE, Not tor 
a week, but for LIFE, not for a month, bllt 
for LIFE, not for a year, but tor L1FE. 
Those entering the marriage ' relationship 
must be willing to llve together for LIFE, 
not untll the groom tires ot his bargain, or 
unt1l the brIde Ures of her vows, It is a 
blnd.lng contract, "for richer or poorer, for 
better or tor worse, until death do us part." 
For this reason It Is not to be based solely 
upon physical appeal. Young man, don't 
marry a. girl Just because she has a pretty 
tace. She might be a ·'She·devil" In disposi
tion. Choose rather a girl who Is godly, who 
Is devoted to tbe church , who has a sense of 
humor, because she will need it when ahe 

sees some of the foolish things yoU do. 
Choose a girl who has a cheerful disposition, 
who knows the value of a dollar, who knows 
how to cook, and your marriage will likely 
endure, Young woman, don't pick a com· 
panlon ju.st because be Is tall, dark and 
handsome. Those characteristics wlll not put 
meat and potatoes on the table. Choose 
rather a companion who Is a member of the 
church, who Is industrious, who knows how 
to hold a Job and who shows by his devo
tion to yoU that he regards you as the queen 
0: all eal·th. Such marriages wUl not be . 
wrecked on the rock of incompatibility. A 
man In choosing a companion should look 
for one who Is his equal In religion, In taste. 

. in education, In age and in atation in lite. 
Another thing, don't be married by a Judge 

OJ: a jUstice or the peace. The records show 
that those who are married by a preacher 
oC the go~pel usually stay married. Your 
bride will usually want it this way. When 
she decides that you are going to marry her, 
and that wJll be quite some time betore you 
know anything about it, she will plan to be 
married reverently and solemnly by some 
mall of God, either at home or at church, 
because she wants the marriage to endure. 

One of the first sateguards It you want 
'to make ·8. success ot marriage Is tor ChrIs
tians to marry only . ChristIans. The home 
that besins on this foundation is more likely 

. to endure. If a serious Christian boy chooses 
'as his companion. a. girl with no religious 
background', who cares littl e for the church, 
hut does like the movies, who is not Inter· 
ested in reading the Bible, but who does like 
to read True Confessions, who finds no satis· 
faction among members of the cburch, but 
does like the company of an ungodly crowl!, 
I say to you that It a Christian boy chooses 
that kind of a girl, the marriage Is headed 
for the rocks. The same Is true Jt a. Chda
Uan girl chooses an ungodly, loose-living, 
worldly·mInded boy tor her companion. 
Young men and young women, choose your 
companIons in the church. 

A young man or a young woman may not 
make a. wise chOice, but eV'en 80, God. seals 
it by joIning the man and the woman to· 
gether as husband and wife and Jesus warns 
what therefore God hath joined to&ether let 
not man put asunder. 1 Cor. 7: 39, "The 
wife Is bound by the law as long as her hus· 
band liveth, but It her husband be dead, ahe 
is at Uberty to be married to whom she will 
only In the Lord," A widow, then, Is not to 
malTy outside of tbe church. 

The Bible makes it very clear that noth
Ing save fornIcation gives either husband 01' 
wife the right to seek a divorce. The Saviour 
said that Moses because ot the hardnesa of 
hea.rt, aulTered a. man to give his wife a 
writing of divorce; but from the . beginning 
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It was nol so. Every woman that was put it proper consideration. If a member ot the 
away demanded a. bill ot divorce so that she church gets a divorce tor drunkenness, 
might marry again to take away her re- abuse, desertion ' or Just becnU8e they can't 
proach. Matt. 5: 32, "But I say unto you that get along, they must remain unmarried. 
whosoever shan put away his wife, savIng Girls, it a man bas Buch habits, don't marry 
tor the cause ot fornIcation, cRuseth her to him to reform him. because you can' t do it. 
commtt adultery and whosover shan marry Every man who marries should recognize 
her that Is divorced commltteth adultery," that the girl he marries has some faults and 
Because this Is the ONLY ground iQr dl· a woman should reaUze that she Is marrying 
vnrce. the contract or marriage is not tn be a man who Is just as Impertect as any other 
lightly considered. A girl marries a man human being. A wife may fly ott the handle. 
who Is a drunkal'd. but that isn't ground lose her temver and throw herself into a 
for divorce in God's sight. She should have tantrum, but that 1s not ground tor a d1· 
thought something about It before she de· vorce. He should have found out something 
c1ded to marry him. A woman might sepa· about her disposition before he married her. 
rate from a mlln for such a reason but she The old adage says, "Ma.rry In haste, repent 
cannot scripturally divorce him for this rea· at leisure." If you marry In haste you may 
son. 1 Corinthians 1: 10.11, "Let not the wife have a lifetime In which to think over how 
depart from her husband, but. and 1f :;1he toolish you have been, Pro~rbs 21: 19, "It 
depart, let her remain unmarried or be rec· is better to dwell in the wIlderness than with 
onciled to her hUsband." Under such a can· o.n angry and contentious woma.n." 
dillon there Is no ground lor either to marry A mnn may nag at bls wife, be a chronic 
and the one who does Is &'Ullty ot fornica· faultfinder. but God does not grant the right 

~!J.Iw<W!A.lIIlU""<J:i.w:;f.]b~.o~n~.wa~p~.UlIIlI.ul~ · to divorce him for that. Here ·js the reason 
,~th~ tree ~o_'!!~.!!:r .-'XhRP i} nta"Il_marri~ :., for investlsating the character at your In
~~!llJ;UUlJ1!Q~n.rJiLU!~rriage was'" tended companion befo re marriage. I am 
l'Ull' broken because of to rnication, ne"-1's ' talking straight. I want YOU to understand 
taki~a.nother 's wite6ecause GOd r€CoghlL v'!""' that marriage is a serious thing. A husband 
only one cause tor divorce and that is mar· might squander his wages away. let his wife 
riage unfaithfulness. Matthew 19: 9, "And and children sutter tor the things ot lUe, 
I say unto you, whosoever shal1 put away but this Is not ground tor divorce, though 
his wife, except it b~ tor fornication and it might. lead her to separate trom her hus· 
shalt marry another. ciommltteth adultery band. Here Is the renson foresight is neces· 
and whoso marrleth her which is put away sary In marriage, A woman may be slovenly, 
doth commit adultery." This needs to be a poor housekeever. a poor cook, but her 
taught in the church amI we ~1lI have tewer husband cannot divorce· her for these taU· 
people rushing into marriage witbout giving Ings. Think about tbilt BEFORE you marry, 

The "Lion" m Daniel's 
Den 

By RICHARD D. KERR 

When King Darius gave to Daniel the 
honor of being chlet president or Babylonia. 
the other two vresldents and the 120 princes 
of this nation became very envious and be· 
gan Immediately to seek fault in Daniel. 
As a genera.l rule one cnn always find tault 
In another when he Is searching for it, but 
not so In the person at Daniel. He was a 
br11liant statesman, handling aright aU the 
affairs of state. insomuch that he was found 
blameless in thts matter even by bls ene· 
mles. (Dan .. G: 4. ) 

It was necessary for these unprincipled 
men to flatter the king and delude him Into 
signing the ir decree which would prohibit 
an yone from petitioning Rny god Or man 
other than Darius (or Q period of thirty days, 
They knew that Daniel prayed three times 
dally to his God, and had knowledge ot his 
cou rage and devotion to the extent they were 
Quite t~ertaln he would continue to petlUon 
God. In this way al~ne could they bring 
charges against him. 

King Darius learned ot his folly to his 

own dismay. his efforts to save Daniel being 
tutile. But God was not so handicapped. He 
extended salvation to Daniel by closing the 
mouths ot the lions. 

The " lion" in Daniel's den kept him trom 
being destroyed whUe In the lions' den. 

The lion Is a symbol ot power. Therefore 
Christ Is referred to as "The Lion of the 
tribe of Juda." (Rev, 5: 5.) In this sense 
prayer is also a "lion," a. great power in the 
lite ot every God·t~arlng p-erSon, 

Daniel's den was his chamber, to which he 
retired three times each day to petitlon God. 
Daniel was the prime minIster of a great 
nation, yet he never became too busy with 
tbe affairs of this Ute to receIve tbe spiritual 
strength which one derives from commun· 
ing with God. 

Almost every boy in the United States has 
a den. usually his bedroom, to which he can 
reti re to study. read. Wrlte, or just meditate 
in quietness. The room may be filled with 
athletic equipment, plclUres, and pennants, 
but unless tt also contains the "lion" at 
prayer it Is incomplete, 

Boys are not the only ones who have .dens. 
Men. women, lind girls also have quiet places 
where· they can enjoy privacy as they think 
of the .deeper and finer side at Ute. 

MEXICO (MO.) MISSION WORK 
The following report ot Cunds received and 

spent, Is submitted by Grace BaUey, Chilli· 
cothe, '40., covering the period from October 
I, 1946 to July 1. 1947. 

Oct. l-Cowgill, Mo ... , ............ _ ........... $ 25.00 
Oct. 5-St. Louis (5344 LUlIan) .... .. 
Oct. 31-Purdin, Mo . ....... , ................. . 
Oct. 31-R. Sweettn (Litchfield. IlL) 
Nov. 2-St. Louis (5344 Lllllan) ...... 
Nov. IS-Old Scotland (Jameson, 

Mo,) ............................ ,., .. , .................... . 
Nov. 8-,.R. Whallger, Phoenix, Ariz. 
Dec. 3-St. Louis (6344 Lillian) ..... . 
Dec. 12-Mrs, J. Westmoreland, Pal· 

mer. Ill. ................ , ... , ......... ... ' .. _ ....... .. 
Dec. 14-Chicago, Ill .......................... . 
Dec. 26-Antiocb (Bethany, Mo.) ... . 
Dec. 26-8t. Louis (1121 Man-

chester) ........................... _ ............. _ .. 
Dec, 29-B. McClaftin, Bicknell, Ind. 
Dec. 30-M. Probasco, Unlonvl!le, 

Mo .. 
Dec. 30-Rockh1l1 (Carrollton: Mo,) 
Dec. 31- R. Sweetin (Litchfield, Ill.) 
Dec. 31-St. LOllis (5344 LUlian) ... . 
Jan. 9-Sulllvan. Ill . .. , ......... , ........... .. 
Jan. 10-Gallatin. Mo, , ....... , .............. . 
Jan, 21-Carrollton, Mo . . ,., .. 
Jan, 27-R. Snyder, Chllllcothe, Mo. 
Feb. 4-8t. Louis (5344 Ltll1an) ..... . 
Feb. 7-Nlxa, Mo ................................ . 
Feb. 1-Des Mol.nes, Iowa (Dean 

Ave,) ................... _ .............................. . 
Feb. 10-Mexlco. Mo .......................... . 
:F'eb. 27-OId Scotland (Jameson, 

Mo.) ....................... , ... ........................... . 
Feb, 21-Bonne Terre. · Mo ................ . 
Mar, 4-51. Louis (5344 Lillian) ..... . 
Mar. 5-E. A. Foster. Auxvasse, Mo. 
Ma.·. G-Arthur Freeman (by secu· 

lar work) ................... _ .. _ ..... . 
Mar. 17-R. Sweetln (Lltcbfield. 

Ill.) ..... ................................ ,,, ............ . 
Mar. 31-St. Louis (5344 LUllan) ... . 
May I-Chillicothe, Mo ........ _ 
May 3-St. Louis ( 6344 Lillian) ...... 
May 19-A. Freeman (SuPport In 

Oldahoma) ....................... ", .. " ........... . 
May 29-Mexlco. Mo ......... " .......... . 
June 3-St. Louis (5344 Lillian.) .. " .. 
June 9-Blble Class (LOUisiana. 

Mo.) ............................... ................ ...... . 
July I-St. Louis (5344 Lillian) .. 

25.00 
~O.OO 
10.00 
25.00 

25.00 
10,00 
25.00 

1.00 
60.00 
10.00 

300,00 
6.00 

10.00 
25.00 
15.00 
25.00 
50.00 
25.00 
50.00 

3.00 
25.00 
50.00 

25.00 
250.00 

25.00 
60.00 
25,00 
10.00 

146,00 

6.00 
25,00 

250.00 
25.00 

65.00 
225.00 

25.00 

12,00 
25.00 

Previolls Balance .... ... , ............ . 
Expenses 
Present Balance 

$1.986.00 
317.23 

2.IBS.05 
115,18 

EXPENSItS 

Arthur Freema.n (9 months) ............ $1 .162.87 
Houee rent. utilities, telephone ... ..... 425.00 
Car, traveling expense (9 months).... 431.38 
Advertising, promotional work ........ 162.80 

Total Expense ........... ....... ...................... $2,188.06 
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WHOSE PRAYER WILL GOD HEAR 
AND ANSWER? 

By W. G. ROBERTS 

Those not In Christ are not His ehUdren. 
"¥e are or your father, the devil" (John 8: 
44). In the parable (Matt. 13 : 38, 3S) we 
are Informed "The field Is the world" and 
the one who sowed tares Is "the wicked one," 
"The enemy that sowed them 18 the devil." 
It Is plain that the tares "are the ' children 
ot the wicked one." Those out of Christ are 
not chUdren of the Lord, but ot the wicked 
one. In 2 Thessalonians 3: 14, 15 Paul ad
vises us "to have no company with them," 
that Is, of course, tn a religious way. 

Those not In Christ cannot call God their 
tather. Salva.tion Is In Christ (2 Tim. 2: 
10). hence, there Is no salvation out of 
ChrIst. In 2 Cor. 5: 17, we read "Therefore 
If any man be In Christ he Is a new crea
ture.'" To be a. "new creature" one must be 
in Christ. so those out of Christ are not 
new creatures. Romans 6: 3 and Galatians 
3: - 27 informs us we "are baptized Into 
Christ." Those Who have never been Im
mersed a re not in Christ. therefore are not 
Chl'1stlnns. Those out of Christ cannot call 
God their father. in prayer. 

But we arc told to say "Our Father who 
art In heaven" when we pray, and to pray 
to "thy Father" in Matthew 6: 6; Luke 11: 
12. and other places. In 1 Timothy 2: 8 we 
nre commanded to lift up holy hands with
out wrath and doubting. Can those out of 
Christ 11ft up holy hands? To ask this ques
tion Is to answer it. seeing that "holy" 
means "san9tlfted" or "set apart" to the ser
vice of the Lord. Many In Christ may have 
UNholy hands. but those out of Him cer. 
tainly cannot have holy hands. so they can· 
not pray acceptably and we should not call 
upon them to pray. Those who pray should 
be the ones who can "11ft up holy hands," 
that Is Christians, set apart to the service 
of Christ by their obedience to the gospel. 

We will now look after thoBe who have 
been Immersed into Christ. In 1 John 3: 22 
we read, "Whatsoever we ask, we receive of 
him, because we keep his commandments. 
and .do those things which are pleasing In 
hill slghL" They who use Instrumental 
music tn Worship, maintain an unscriptural 
pastor system, human socleUes. festivals, 
fairs, etc .. are not doing the things that are 
"pleasing In His sight." They are transgress· 
ing His laws. thus are heretics, who we are 
told to reject after the first and second ad
monltiOD (Titus Z: 10). 

It we call upon them to pra.y Or assist 
In the worship we transgress this and other 
Scril)tures, such as Romans 16: 17 and Gala
tians .1: 8, 9. where we are told to "mark 
them" and are informed that they "preach 
another gospe1." It we transgress those 
Scriptures we sin, for "stn is the transgres' 
sion of the law" (1 John 3: 4). It Is ex
ceedingly dangerous to - fellowship them. 
Their Intentions may be good, they may be 
sincere, but that does not excuse either them 
or us. 

Matthew 7: 21, 22 tells us of sIncere per· 
sons who prayed "Lord, Lord, have we not 
prophesied (taught) In thy name? and In 
thy name have cast out devils? aDd In thy 
naine have done many wonderful works?" 
Those pe rsons were very sincere and thought 
they were right. else they never would have 
made such a plea (0 the Lord. But thel.r 
sincerity did not make them right or justify 
others In. enc.oul'aglng them In thel r religious 
errors. Christ told them (verse 23). "T 
never knew you; depart from me, ye that 
work 1nIQulty." 

James says (5: 16) that they who pray 
should be righteous persons. "The effectual 
fervent prayer of a righteous man avails 
much." Th,e righteous are the on~y ones com· 
manded to pray. The wicked have no one 
to call Upon unless It would be the devil, 
for tlle Book says he Is the father of the 
unrighteous. "For the eyes of the LoI'd are 
oyer the righteous and his ears are open 
unto their prayers'-' (1 Peter 2: 12). The 
blind man said (John 9: 31), "Now we know 
that God hearE'th not sinners: but If any 
man be a worshipper ()/ God and doeth his 
will, him he heareth." True, It was a blind 
man who said that. but he knew more about 
it than some who have two good eyes. He 
lmew that the Old Testament taught, "The 
prayers of the wicked are an abomination 
unto the Lord" Ilnd "The Lord Is tar from 
the wicked: but he heareth the prayers of 
fhp. rl2hteous" (Prov. 16: 29). 

Man}' thousands will be disappointed In 
the Judgment day just as those persons, tor 
there are thousa.nds In the sectarian world 
Just as honest and sincere as we. They may 
even use much more zea.l as a result of such 
sincerity. but that will not justify them In 
the Judgment Dat. P~_..aaid,. "CAFIst :bas 
bec!Wle.~~r of etenial salvation unto 
,~Ii-~~rrU,hat..JW~ (Hehrew!...§;..JI.~~ 
j~.xhQ.~d to His Word, borrowing mUCh. 
~f._~~.1r-.W.9!~.9!R. . .!!E..~yract~£~.JJ:~nLtha .. Ro
man Cathollc church.J1a..no.Lohey.1»m. . ...A.a.tde 
~y.e.ii'-:~~t&tiiiD.. I hue dun...Lr.om...ibe 
GrancLQld.lIw.k • ..2-JoJlD....9....-.Lwould.....exclvde 
alT-oi'those wJlo._are.JnD.Q.\'a.UoDIsts.,. 8Jl4.·-een" 
dernn"i£s If ; e !ella-w$hl.p. .an.d-~pe,rft:te'·'\V'lth 

._Jliem:[u:4eiiglous -. work. and ... ~~uk!.p.~ 

(Oontinued from page 1) 

to mankind, and has man devel'oped a. higher 
sense of right than God? 

Is there such R thing as punishment being 
right In tMs world and wrong In the next? 
The a.nSwer must be in the negatl ve, There 

is nothing in the nature of the two places 
which would make a thing right In one and 
wrong in the other. It Is affirmed that God 
punishes the sinner with all the hell he will 
ever get in this world. If this be true then 
It fs right tor God to punish sinner.!. If it 
be admitted at aU that it Is right fOr him 
to do so, then there is nothing which will 
make it wrong for him to do so when the 

'same sinner has left this earth. Why should 
it he wrong for God to do In another world 
what It Is right for him to do In t.his world? 

Further, it must be admitted by nIl that 
'it is right for God to punish sinners in the 
next world. for many of them die without 
ever having been punished at all In this. 
There are tho.!'e who are treachel'ous, unjust, 
proftlgate and worldly tn their .concepts of 
life. Here they prosper and grind the faces 
of the righteous. They olten dwell In man· 
slons and ·'tare sumptuously every day," 
whpe the servants or God and of humanity 
are neglected like Lazarus at the gate. Since 
man admIts that the wIcked should be pun
ished in some way and at some time. and 
since many of them are not punished in this 
existence, It is necessary, If they be pl,In· 
Ished. that It be in the next life. This neces· 
sitates the punishment from God since they 
will be beyond the jurisdiction ot mortals. 
It God refuses to punish them will he be a 
just God, or can he be righteous? "It is a 
righteous thing with God to recompense 
evil" to those who deserve It. 

Jim Is wrong. There is a punishment after 
death for the wicked. It Is an eternal pun· 
Ishment! It Is an inescapable punishment. 
unles.s one makes arrangements during this 
life to escape It by living for God, This we 
trust all OUr readers wJl1 do. You too. Jim! 

SPECIAL REQUESTS 
In preparation of a new tract on the col· 

lege Question, A. W, Harvey, Bloomington. 
Indiana, wants nIl of the arguments you've 
heard used to favor these instituttons. Send 
him a teltel' at once. You can also obtain 
a CODY of "A Treatise on the Bible ColJeKes" 
and a leat\et on "Why Christians Should 
not Join Lodges" by requesting In YOUI' let· 
tel'. 

All publishers of church bulletins, please 
send a copy at once to Delwyn Thompson, 
18 North lola Drive, Webster Groves. Mo. 
This is In order to prepure an article on 
"Local Church Bulletins." ~ 

MISSOURI MISSION MESSENGER 
Publll'lhed on the Flrteenth Day ot Each Month 
III St. LoUis, Mo., Subscription Rate U.OO Per 
Yea.l· 

W. Carl Ketcherside 
Etlltor a.nd Publll!lher 

Publication Office 
7505 Trenton Ave. 

University City 14, Missouri 
Dcdlct\ted to the tuk ot a.rouslng churches 

In this state and elselVhere to a greater .teal 
In mbl'llon work. and 8.uld In developln.- the 
talents ot All to be uud to the clory or God. 
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As we type this reports Rre pouring In 
from all over the country about meetings, 
Bible studies, and other special wQrk. Good 
news! The faithful churches are on the 
march. We apologIze for not being able to 
fill this space with the reports you'd like to 
hear. And we had to hold up two articles 
already In type, tor a future issue, There's 
more good 'material wafting to- he printed 
than In our history. We shall keep on with 
8 pages as long as possible. It probably will 
not be long until we shall have to drop 
back to 4 temporarily, tor we're printing at 
a loss. But we'll do our best, confident that 
you'll do yours. And meanwhile Roy Harris 
Is in a great work at 26th and Spruce (Kan
sas City). , . . The three·day meeting at 
New Castle was a great spiritual success. 
... Bob Duncan Is in a meeting at Elling. 
ton (Mo.); Winford Lee is In a grand work 
at Bloomfield (Ind.) .. , . Wmord Landes is 
with the church at Lyons (Ind,), , . , Bill 
Hensley is starting for two weeks at Jer
seyville (Ill.) ... , Bill will also work with 
Oakland City (Ind.) in ~ meeting this fall. 
.. , I'm to be with the new congregation 
at Senath (Mo.) starting August 15 .... 
There wlll he all·day meetings at Antioch, 
near Bethany (Mo.) on August 3; at Bee 
Creek (Ill.) on August 9; at Des Moines 
(Iowa) on August 31. I'll be at all ot them, 
God wliUng! , . , Robert Brumback Is In a 
good work at Iberia (Mo.) assisted by Ray
mond Wotford directing song service, 
Henry Boren has just concluded a series 
with the church at Ozark (Mo.), ,. Our 
one-week Bible studY' at Bloomington (lnd,) 
drew an average of 44 tor the three·hour 
day sessions .. " Bernell Weems and Bob 
Duncan toll owed with a fine meeting and 
Vacation 'Bible Study .... Dick Kerr is 'at 
Nevi Castle (Ind.) in a grand season of 
spiritual uplItt.. . We're getting ready tor 
a grand meeting at Anderson (Ind.) start
ing Sevt. 14. Bernell and I will work in it. 

. . We're starting an every night Bible 
study session ot two hours each, at St. 
Louis, on October 19, to be' toll owed by an 
Intensive development program .... There's' 
to be a new congregation in Saint Louis 
hetore too long. The same holds true at 
Alton, Illinois, and Fredericktown, Mo .... 
This is a time ot rejoicing aDd hope for the 
future. The world is opening up doors for 
the advancement at truth. Let us not .by 
lIttleness, jealousy,' and seln.shness close 
those doors (If ovportunlty. God's in His 
heaven 1 Let us serve Him, teach others to 
do It! Let us not. sow discord, but sow the 
seed ot the Kingdom. The crop will be 
better,· I am sure. ------

"Plow and plant in taith, but leave the 
results to God."-Qlip, 

FROM MORLEY, YORKSHIRE, 
ENGLAND 

Dear Bro. Carl: The arrival ot news ot your 
labors tram distant parts ot the world Is an 
eve-nt at epectal Inter~st to us. For some time 
we have purposed writing you, not that I have 

~n~~~b~~e °he~~~~!t~~;e 6gt~:n~~~t, y~~~ Cr~~ry 
too, are seldom out ot our thoughts and prayers. 
The writing was held back because I respected 
your valuable time, however, you a.sked tor It 
In the current Issue ot the "Scripture Standard," 
so here goes! 

The long silence waa first brol{en by our 
Sister Mrs. Walter Henry (dear old Walter, 
how we loved his gum and his cheertul, non4 
chalant attitude In those wearying and dls4 
tressing days). Mrs. Henry wrote a chR.rmlng 
and gracious paragraph In a letter to the Hardys 
which cheered us up no end regarding our 
recordings made tor you. ,Ve were a little ap4 

~~e~~n!~s~. b~'het~ec~~~mye~U~ '~~lgt:;a~~r~~tPc~! 
l~gthin~c~g~~~~a:i~~~dt~rte:n?r!r:;S\~:abr:t~~~~ 
meeting at Martinsville, Inlilana. was pA.ssed on 
to us. We are most gratified to hear that our 
hUmble etl'ort!! aroused eome interest. May It 
please our Heavenly Father to continue to richly 
bIes!! your labors ot Him, e!!peclaity those re4 
!!pectlng the Truth ot HI!! Word. 

It Is abo most encouragln~ to d!s~(!vllr by 
personal experience that there are so many who, 
by their obedlenct"l to the same things. combined 
with a !!tcarly and unltorm s\!blY'l!:'slon to the 
authority ot the !!ame Lord, can claim true and 
glorious tellowshlp In the Lord JeSLlS. I am per
sonally convinced that, though there may be 
differences between u!!. they are In the main 
ditlerenCf's ot opinion re~ardlng the presentation 
and adaptation ot the Word to this present age. 

Bro. Hardy passed along to us your radio 
booklets, which truly were interesting. The one 
bearing your portrait brought a smile. How 
vlvhlly the printer'!! art brought your person
ality back to lite. We Wish you every spiritual 

1~!~~~~afn~t r~m~~~:[y y~~~n r~~e~g~;r~s knoov~; 
here b'1tore the Throne ot Grace. We are not 
too badly ot'l'; the dally pre!!S and some ot your 
people. too, Ilke to paint the picture more somber 
than It ehould really be, neverthelMs. In the 
sense at futurity, I tear we have nothing great 
to antiCipate. But we hat'e a /a>ith, and a per4 

.!On.a~ exper;ence ()/ the lovl!!" 0/ God. 
Flven now, whilst I am wrltlnJ{ this rambling. 

and I tear non-educative enlstie,. the lWfl.cetl1i 
twilight I!! Invading our sitting room. There Is 
fl. quality about It. It you only can S-rasp What 
I mean. Also the roses are tull out, alonR" with 
other flowers, and a very plea.!!lng scented twi
light It Is. I really would not like to lose these 
particular characterlstice at our realm. 

We teel that It would be grand to see ynu, 
and hear vou all over again, but realize like 
good children. that such cannot be. We can 
carryon thollgh, In better heart, knowing that 
there are sincere and zealous lovers ot the One 
Lord over there. Thank the brethren who have 
been eo kind to write encoura!rlng words to UII 
and rest assured that there are those here who 
wish you well In your work for the Master. 

~~fpd~:r !Ts c~J~g:_"n°Sh !~~s 'C~r;se! ~1~~;2 :I~~ 
our ktnaf)st rl!gards and Christian greetings to 
all. Would be pleased to hear tram any'brethren 
there who might be Intere.~ted In exchangtno;c 
ocC'.aslonal jottings as to the work here and 
there. Your.!! very sincerely In the preCiOUS 
name, Fred Sugden. 

FROM DUNFERMliNE, SCOTLAND 
Dear Bro. Ketcherside: I read with much In

terest your letter entitled, "Impressions of an 
English Tour" appearing· in the "Scripture 
Standard" ot July. Having had the pleasure ot 
meetln~ you at Klrkcaldy, I had wished It hall 
been longer. but I am. happy to see you are 
making a tu\l report at your visit to brethren In 
America. I WOUld. therefcre, very much like to 
tfl.l{e advantage ot your otter to send a copy ot 
that report to anyone des!rlng- It In this country. 
Would you please send a copy to me as soon as 
convenient? 

My son, Alan,age' 12 years, has wrltten to 
M!\ster Paul Linn. Darlington. Indiana, whose 
name and addrese YOU !rave to him at Kirkcaldy, 
as a pen pal, and he has had a very welcome 
reply. Alan hopea to write again eoon. 

To revert to your letter In thoO Scripture 
Standard, I heart1ly agree with your remarks 
about Bro, Crosthwa1t~, a mll.p.v~rfly "without 

'gulle" but. sad to say. very much maligned by 
those ot our number In this country who "hav
ing a torm ot godliness" are "ever learning and 
never able to come to the lmowledge ot the 
truth." And I think that Is at the bottom at the 
trouble In the church everywhere. Perhaps I 
te'el It m9re than others, since I am, as It were, 
a stranger In your midst. having united with 
the Church during the war years, but It Is 
heart4!'endlng to nnd, as I did. on entering Into 
"the glorious hope" so much lul(ewal'mness and 
even ind!f1'erf'nce to those heavenly tlf!S ot spir
itua.l brotherhood which ought to bind u!! so 
closely together and nil our hea.rts with "the 
love that passeth knowled'l"e." It Is true t1lere 
are exceptions and I thank God deeply tor the' 
su!:'talnlno;c fellowship ot those tew who have not 
"bowed the knee to Dl;I.al," ot whom I am s-lad 
you are one. 

How woetully WE-I" we are on some vital 
points as you say ". your letter. I hope you 
will ,R"lve us some lfght on the r"medy In your 
report. althotlgh It I might hazard a guess. yO\lr 
remedy will be found in the Words ot the 
Master, "Man ehall not live by hrearl Rlone. but 
by everv word that proceedeth out at the mouth 
at God." 

I met Bro. Crosthwaite at the Bible Class at 
Hinrlley at thp enrl ot May, whpre thn que ... tlon 
ot the evanR'ellstic cOMmlttpe wae lt1vlng fnoll 
tor def!p thought anrl trlenrlly dieCU!111ion. w"hl .... h 
wall (Illite keen at times also, but. no Immndlate 
solution sepm ... to hflVf' hpen arrlv"'l Rt. T 111d 
not l(now at that tlmp:. ot .... "11'· .. " t1-o~· , .. ", ,.~., 

.wlnently been dlacuIIslng It with them (vide 
your letter In the S<'rlpfnre Stfl"rl~I'{l) ft l~ >\ 
pAtnt that alwav, !Otru .... k Me with great forr:e 
when I came Into the <"').",. ... h ..... h" .... "-,, ~"~"'-1 
hp: M many replicas ot d'momlnational Inetltu
tlon!:' In the Churrh ot Chrl~t (with "",",I'h 11"· 
stltutl(lns I wall of ro\!r ... e fn.mfltnr In the Chnr<"'1"\ 
ot Scoflanit an" from whlc'" 1 hflil o"p""t"o !n 
d1"r;nI!!t)--Commlttees tor this, that and the 
other thln~. the verv ant/the .. l", ot that freedom 
Into which the gospel Introrlnr:ed us. 

Surely It Is not. Imposa1ble to spr'1l'rl the 
~o"pel with nut thn help ot commlltees. If It Is. 
then eomethln~ ml!st be wr .. ,,·,p-" with th~ 
churches. Il.nd that brIngs Il!! bacl{ again to the .. ' ... 
vital pointe of weak member .. htp, "lder",hlp. ~~ ~~\ 
tear:11inll'. et<'. Pe"hA.ps your report will tell us 
som"thlnP.' ahollt this .... 

Well. Bro. KetchpT .. lt'Ie. perhaps T hav .. sfl.td 
too mUch. but on refle<"!tlon It seem!! a pity to 
write a !!hort letU·r where It Is gotnf' !'lurh a 
distance Rnd rlOnslderinR" thp time It takes to 
get a reply. I harl promlspd to ",-,ritp whl'n I 
snw you at Kirk('flldv, so U'at yOllr InvltRtjon 
In the ~kripture Standard wa'l not the In('pntlve. 
hut merelv a remlnd"'.r not to procrastlnflte flny 
lomrer. Kind rp!"ards to you 'l.nd vour wife. 
3 John, 2. 3. Your!! very elncerely. W. Bl·own. 

HERE'S YOUR CHANCEl 
FRlth!ul congregation!'! are destined to hea.r 

much In the tuture Itbout Rf'n"th. MI ... ~()",.·\. 
They will also hear abrlUt Fred Killebrew. He 
Is a young man of ablllty, a"nrresl!lven"~s and 
conviction. Once a mlnlM.er Itt Mem'Pht!l. TflDne!'l
see. he has now ta.ken his IOtand to" tl-." el-.",."h 
nlone. as the Institutlon through which God's 
work must be done. Alfaln!lt opno!<!tion almost 
unbelievable he stood tor hie talth. He wa3 
ml'!represent.f'd. malifl:nerl and l1.,,,ny for('"r1 .... "t. 
of his nosltlon as preacher tor ~he S!!nath 
church. He enJl:ILged one at the strAnR"Pst rnlh'1!e 
arlvo('.fl.te!'l In deba.te. He won the discussion. He 
~at with me on the platform fl.t l"rperl·H"'r(lp"",,,n. 
wnere men by the score knew him .. and encour
aged me grea.tly in the nA,'ht tor Trllt.h fOnd ,·Ie:ht. 

Almost slngle-handedlv he establlshed R. talth
tul church at Senath. MI!lsourl. rlown near' the 
Arkansas line. Th<:lY hfl.d to build fl. m(">et!n~ 
house In which to worshln. and this little p:rO\1p 
started Into th~ work without tear. believing In 
the rlghtnetls at their; cause. The rlpht hurden 1>1 
~reRt. almost too Jl:rpat to c"rry nlono. The 
brethren Itt Bonne Terre Tmmedlately Rtepped tn 
to A!'sl!:'t by t(lkln~ news ot this to you. 

This 18 the JITflfl.test opportunity In a decRrle 
or more to show the college tolk that thl~ thtnp." 
is a "l1itht tn thp l1nI8h." Let U!! gtt behind thl!:' 
worl{ anrl help t.hese brethren who nre standln/r 
In a territory where they are fllmOlOt alone. b\lt 
where alrearly their Innnence IfI. reILchlmr torth 
Into the reglonll round about. Senli a contrlbu4 
t.lnn at once to Percy Faen.rer, Bonne Terri'!. 
MIssouri, and It wlU be arknowlp<igpd by the '" 
r.lders there who are re~plvlng and dlsburf'r.rtIW"" 
the tunds. Don't fall! There Is a great deal ' 
dependIng upon Ollr action In this ('ase. Let us 
show our!lelves and others that we mean what 
we have contended for. Here Is your chance. 

W. Oarl 1CetcMrride 


